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his own successes and failures in the battie

of life are bis teachiers. But the knowledge

that may be gained fromn books can be mnade

available ta the mnass of the people only

by tneans of public libraries. it is a

well-establislied law tîtat genius anid ta-

lent, whether scieutifie or, Iiterary or exe-

cutive, gravitate to the g-reat centres of popu-

lation. But even -at those centres the nuni-

ber is limiited wVlo cati derive inspiration

from persoflal contact with the \vise and

learned. Lt is anly through the miediurn of

the printing press that great miinis can touchi

the outerinast circle of humanity ; and by

that inarvellous agency the lare of the ages,

freiglited dawn the streain of tirne, may be

distributed ta every manî's door. But ini

order that this may be accamrplislied there

tnust be collective effort. Tlue late revalu-

tion ini publisling-aptly termned thte literary

camiplement af palitical demnocracy-tioughi
it vastlv cheapened the price of books, lias nat

dispensed with the necessity of public librar-

ies. The standard warks, in whiclî are en-
slîrined the best thoughits af the best minds,
will always be expensive and beyond the

purchasing power of the poar man. But

even if that were not so, the very existence

of a free library in tlîeir vicinity will awaken

in the minds of mnen a tlîîrst for knowledge ta

whicli but far tlîat tlîey wauld have remained
strangers.

Lt is thîe praud boast of tliese timies that

knowledge runs ta anîd fro througlîaut the

land ; " tlîat tlîis is indeed the distinctive fea-

ture of aur civilization. For wlîile in classic

Greece and Rame the few drank of the Pier-
iali spring, and the many w'ere imbruted and
enslaved, in aur land a general enligliteimeîît
pervades all,'classes and conditions af men.

But if tlîis boast is ta be justified in its en-
tirety, it can only be accamplishied by the

wide diffusion of books, by the establishment
af a free Iibrary in every city and town and
hamiet.

UNIVIERITv COUNCIL.

Y 'N W\ednesday morning the voting papets xxere opened
JbyePrincipal Grant and A. P. Kniglit, M.A., Regis-

ti ar of the Counicil. 'lhle following was the resuit of the

scrutirnv, the names being arranged crdntohen -

ber, Of votes Policd for ecdi

Recv. MI. W. Maclean, M.A., Belleville.
John A. Mudie, Bl.A.- Rýingston>
jamnes McCarnînon, 1M.1, do.
Rex'. 1). Fraser, M.A., -Mount Forest.
Thos. R. I upnts, M.D., Kingston
D. L. McTavisiî, MA, Ottawa.
F. Hl. ('hysler, B3 . do.

TIhe folloxving stood ne-Xt :Rex'. H. Cameron, Kippen.

Rev. V- A. Lang, M.A., Luneriburg ; Rex. G. M. Milli-
gan, B.A. Toronto ; W. fi. Henderson, M.D, Xingston
John Bail Dow, B.A., Whitby ;Geo. R. Webster, B.A.,
Brockvilie ;1). M. MeIntyre, B.A., Kingston ; Rev. John
lergctson, M.A., B.D. Chesley ;jas. A. McDowali, B.A.,
Sarnia, Scattering votes xvete given for 31 persons. The

number of graduates xx ho exercised the priviieges of vot-

ing xvas not s,, neat Iy xvhat it shoultl he. Th(, Counicil is

the oix' rubans by xvhich graduiates cati have aniv voice ini

the management of the Univer sity, ami the smnall number
of x'oters certainly shows a lack of interest ; but xve sup-

pose people thought things were now going on so satis-
factorily ini Çueen's that it was not worth their xvhule to

trouble about them. It xx ilI be seen by the resuit of the
election that an effort xvas made to get some of the young-
er graduates oni the Council ;but we have no doubt their

time will corne. Either 1. B. Doxv, B.A., '75, Barrister of
WVhitby, G. R. Webster, B.A., '75, Barrister of Brockville,
D. M. Mclntyre and Dr. Henderson or Rev. John Ferguson,
B.D., '79 wouid have been a good choice. These are al
very recent graduates. The new biood in Duncan B. McTav-

ish, M.A., '73, of Scott McTavish and McCrac<en, Ottawa,
one of the rising laxvyers of the Capttal, andi Francis H,

('brysier, B.A.. Barrister, Ottawva, who is a high honour

main. No better chotce couid have been made than the

sex'en gentlemetn eiected. Tlsey retire in 1 886,.

W Qe wisl tî te lbe djstinclly under,.tood that the JOURA L, does not
COmminit jîseit iii imy way te the' sten inlients wlulçch inay buo exprësscd af
tii cteprOnc'nt.

I<ME NEAR NOI&RTl WESTr.

Y ERY ntch bas been xritten and spoken about the cap-

abilities and itîcapabilities of our great North WVest,

Conîiparatix'ely littie- anti that littie oniy to belittie--bas

been macle ktown concernîtîg the value atnd resources of

the country to the nortit of the large fresh xvater lakes of
Huron and Superior.

That s0 littie concerning the real nature of sncb a large

tract of country shouid bc known is much to be regretted.
At atîy rate, it becomes of importance to the students of

a University like Queen's, xvhose chief aimi is to train Can-
ada's sons to adx-ance Caîtada's welfare, shouid


